SBA MINUTES
April 7, 2010

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Stephen, Chris

III. Approve Minutes - 3/31/2010 – Approved.

IV. Treasurer’s Report - $22,307.71 current balance

To: Student Trial Lawyers Association (90260)
Mid-Year Budget Request
Current Balance: $679.42
Requested Amount: $400
The money is mostly to cover the costs of the spring trial week. There were an overwhelming number of attorneys that wanted to speak so we had to add three new events (two of them in the evening) to accommodate. So the money is for the food that will be served at the events and for the parking passes for our speakers. Please let me know if you have any other questions and thanks in advance for your help on this
Finance Committee Recommendation: $400.00

John C – motion to approve, Melina seconds. Whole trial week is still to come. Passes.

V. Unfinished Business
a. Katie/Alan – Proposal for sponsorship of 40th Anniversary of Earth Day – event out front on steps, food, beer provided!
   i. NRELS is here to request $$ or co-sponsorship in 4/22 Earth Day celebration.
   ii. Speakers all week, presentation Thursday from 3-6pm, invited environmental orgs to come to school at table
   iii. Will have table during week for students to donate to purchase Carbon Off-Sets
   iv. Have $1k already and fundraised $250.00 from CBA, has also asked Dean’s Suite, deficit of about $200 right now – would like to have more substantial food this year. Have budgeted for setting up/tearing down, flyers.
   v. Melina – would like to find a way for the social committee to sponsor Earth day. Great success last year and felt like the students really go a lot out of/really enjoyed it.
   vi. Administrative guideline that SBA recently passed would mean that we could donate $250.00.
1. Any undergraduate clubs similar to NRELS? Yes, but this event wouldn’t include them b/c of alcohol is included.

2. **Ashleigh moves to co-sponsor for $250, John C. seconds.** NRELS would ask for separate speaker requests @ $440.00 total.

3. Third Thursday is separate.

4. **Casey and Jason abstain, Passes.**

b. Ashleigh – BOTSAAC Work Out Day
   i. Talked about challenges that career services offices on campus face; law students are also welcome to use main career services on campus!
   ii. Main constituents are alumni employers and students, undergrads are lackluster in job search; internships are new entry-level jobs. Participating students suggested improvements to Chancellor.

VI. Reports
   a. Senator Reports
      i. Elections Committee update
         1. Voting closes today. Event tomorrow from 5-7pm at Sidelines Pub, SBA Student Awards and this year’s student graduation speaker

VII. President’s Report
   a. Chancellor’s Dinner TONIGHT – April 7

VIII. Announcements
   a. Karina – Sign-up for TedEx, free for students, can sign up now.
   b. Alan – Race Judicata
      i. Currently 30 people registered

IX. Adjourn